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Sepher MattithYahu (Matthew) 
 

Chapter 2 

 

ocwhy  dlwn  rcak  klmh  swdrwh  ymyb  yhyw  Matt2:1 

:mlcwry  jrzm  eram  mycwgm  wabyw  hdwhy  mjl-tybb 

µµ”º�E†́‹ …µ�Ÿ’ š¶�¼‚µJ ¢¶�¶Lµ† “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‹·÷‹¹A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ ‰́š¸ˆ¹÷ —¶š¶‚·÷ �‹¹�E„¸÷ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ †´…E†́‹ �¶‰¶�-œ‹·ƒ¸A 
1. way’hi bimey Hor’dos hamele’k ka’asher nolad Yahushuà  
b’Beyth-lechem Yahudah wayabo’u m’gushim me’erets miz’rach Y’rushalam. 
 

Matt2:1 Now after `SWJY was born in Beyth lechem of Yahudah in the days  

of Hordos the king, behold, magi from the land of the east arrived in Yerushalam,  
 

‹2:1› Τοῦ δὲ Ἰησοῦ γεννηθέντος ἐν Βηθλέεµ τῆς Ἰουδαίας ἐν ἡµέραις Ἡρῴδου  
τοῦ βασιλέως, ἰδοὺ µάγοι ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν παρεγένοντο εἰς Ἱεροσόλυµα 

1 Tou de I	sou genn	thentos en B	thleem t	s Ioudaias en h	merais H	rŸdou tou basile�s,  

 In the days of King Herod, after Yahushua was born in Bethlehem of Judea, 

idou magoi apo anatol�n paregenonto eis Hierosolyma 

 behold, magi from the East came to Jerusalem,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

dly  rca  mydwhyh  klm  hya  wrmayw  2 

:wl  twjtchl  abnw  jrzmb  wbkwk-ta  wnyar  yk 

…µKº‹ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹…E†´‹µ† ¢¶�¶÷ †·Iµ‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ 

:Ÿ� œŸ¼‰µU¸�¹†̧� ‚¾ƒ´Mµ‡ ‰́š¸ ¹̂LµA Ÿƒ́�ŸJ-œ¶‚ E’‹¹‚́š ‹¹J 
2. wayo’m’ru ‘ayeh Mele’k haYahudim ‘asher yulad  
ki ra’inu ‘eth-kokabo bamiz’rach wanabo’ l’hish’tachaoth lo. 
 

Matt2:2 saying, “Where is He who has been born King of the Yahudim?   

For we saw His star in the east and have come to worship Him.” 
 

‹2› λέγοντες, Ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ τεχθεὶς βασιλεὺς τῶν Ἰουδαίων;   
εἴδοµεν γὰρ αὐτοῦ τὸν ἀστέρα ἐν τῇ ἀνατολῇ καὶ ἤλθοµεν προσκυνῆσαι αὐτῷ.   
2 legontes, Pou estin ho techtheis basileus t�n Ioudai�n?   

 asking, “Where is the One having been born king of the Jews? 

eidomen gar autou ton astera en tÿ anatolÿ kai 	lthomen proskyn	sai autŸ.   

 For we observed His star at the east, and have come to pay Him homage.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

awh  drjyw  mhyrbd-ta  klmh  swdrwh  omck  yhyw  3 

:wmo  mlcwry-lkw 

‚E† …µš½‰¶Iµ‡ �¶†‹·š¸ƒ¹C-œ¶‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† “Ÿ…̧šŸ† µ”¾÷̧�¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „ 

:ŸL¹” �µ�´�Eş̌‹-�́�̧‡ 
3. way’hi kish’mo`a Hor’dos hamele’k ‘eth-dib’reyhem wayecherad hu’  
w’kal-Y’rushalam `imo. 
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Matt2:3 And it was when Hordos the king heard their words, he was troubled,  

and all Yerushalam with him. 
 

‹3› ἀκούσας δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς Ἡρῴδης ἐταράχθη καὶ πᾶσα Ἱεροσόλυµα µετ’ αὐτοῦ, 
3 akousas de ho basileus H	rŸd	s etarachth	 kai pasa Hierosolyma metí autou,  

 When King Herod heard this, he was frightened, and all Jerusalem with him;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

moh  yrpwsw  mynhkh  ycar-lk-ta  lhqyw  4 

:jycmh  dlwy  hpya  rmal  mta  lacyw 

�́”´† ‹·š¸–Ÿ“̧‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š-�́J-œ¶‚ �·†̧™µIµ‡ … 

:µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† …·�´E¹‹ †¾–‹·‚ š¾÷‚·� �́œ¾‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 
4. wayaq’hel ‘eth-kal-ra’shey hakohanim w’soph’rey ha`am  
wayish’al ‘otham le’mor ‘eyphoh yiualed haMashiyach. 
 

Matt2:4 And gathering together all the chief priests and scribes of the people,  

he asked them saying where haMashiyach was to be born. 
 

‹4› καὶ συναγαγὼν πάντας τοὺς ἀρχιερεῖς καὶ γραµµατεῖς τοῦ λαοῦ  
ἐπυνθάνετο παρ’ αὐτῶν ποῦ ὁ Χριστὸς γεννᾶται.   
4 kai synagag�n pantas tous archiereis kai grammateis tou laou  

 and calling together all the chief priests and scribes of the people, 

epynthaneto parí aut�n pou ho Christos gennatai.   

 he inquired of them where the Messiah was to be born.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:aybnh  dyb  bwtk  nk-yk  hdwhy  mjl-tybb  wl  wrmayw  5 

:‚‹¹ƒ´Mµ† …µ‹¸A ƒEœ́J ‘·�-‹¹J †́…E†́‹ �¶‰¶�-œ‹·ƒ¸A Ÿ� Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ † 

5. wayo’m’ru lo b’Beyth-lechem Yahudah ki-ken kathub b’yad hanabi’. 
 

Matt2:5 And they said to him, “In Beyth lechem of Yahudah;  

for this is what has been written by the hand of the prophet: 
 

‹5› οἱ δὲ εἶπαν αὐτῷ, Ἐν Βηθλέεµ τῆς Ἰουδαίας·   
οὕτως γὰρ γέγραπται διὰ τοῦ προφήτου·   
5 hoi de eipan autŸ, En B	thleem t	s Ioudaias;  hout�s gar gegraptai dia tou proph	tou;   

 They told him, “In Bethlehem of Judea; for so it has been written by the prophet:  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

hdwhy  yplab  ryoe  knya  hdwhy  era  mjl-tyb  htaw  6 

:larcy  ymo-ta  hory  rca  lcwm  aey  kmm  yk   

†́…E†́‹ ‹·–ºKµ‚̧A š‹¹”́˜ ¡¸’‹·‚ †´…E†́‹ —¶š¶‚ �¶‰¶�-œ‹·A †́Uµ‚̧‡ ‡ 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹¹Lµ”-œ¶‚ †¶”̧š¹‹ š¶�¼‚ �·�Ÿ÷ ‚· ·̃‹ ¡̧L¹÷ ‹¹J  
6. w’atah Beyth-lechem ‘erets Yahudah ‘eyn’ak tsa`ir b’aluphey Yahudah  
ki mim’ak yetse’ moshel ‘asher yir’`eh ‘eth-`ami Yis’ra’El. 
 

Matt2:6 ‘But you, Beyth lechem, land of Yahudah,  

you are by no means least among the leaders of Yahudah;  

for out of you shall come forth a ruler who shall shepherd My people Yisra’El.’” 
 

‹6› Καὶ σὺ Βηθλέεµ, γῆ Ἰούδα, οὐδαµῶς ἐλαχίστη εἶ ἐν τοῖς ἡγεµόσιν Ἰούδα·   
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ἐκ σοῦ γὰρ ἐξελεύσεται ἡγούµενος, ὅστις ποιµανεῖ τὸν λαόν µου τὸν Ἰσραήλ.   
6 Kai sy B	thleem, g	 Iouda,  

 ‘And you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, 

oudam�s elachist	 ei en tois h	gemosin Iouda;    

 are you by no means least among the rulers of Judah; 

ek sou gar exeleusetai h	goumenos, hostis poimanei ton laon mou ton Isra	l.   

 for from you shall come a ruler who is to shepherd My people Israel.’”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

toh  todl  rqjyw  rtsb  mycwgml  swdrwh  arq  za  7 

:bkwkh  harn  rca 

œ·”´† œµ”µ…́� š¾™̧‰µIµ‡ š¶œ·NµA �‹�E„̧Lµ� “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‚́š´™ ˆ́‚ ˆ 

:ƒ´�ŸJµ† †́‚̧š¹’ š¶�¼‚ 
7. ‘az qara’ Hor’dos lam’gushym basether  
wayach’qor lada`ath ha`eth ‘asher nir’ah hakokab. 
 

Matt2:7 Then Hordos secretly called the magi  

and determined from them what time the star appeared. 
 

‹7› Τότε Ἡρῴδης λάθρᾳ καλέσας τοὺς µάγους ἠκρίβωσεν  
παρ’ αὐτῶν τὸν χρόνον τοῦ φαινοµένου ἀστέρος, 
7 Tote H	rŸd	s lathra � kalesas tous magous 	krib�sen  

 Then Herod secretly called for the magi and learned 

parí aut�n ton chronon tou phainomenou asteros,  

 from them the time when the star had appeared.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

ronh  rbd-lo  bfyh  wrqj  wkl  rmayw  mjl-tyb  mjlcyw  8 

  habaw  yl  mtdghw  wta  nwaemt-yk  hyhw   
:yna-mg  wl-twjtchl 

šµ”´Mµ† šµƒ¸C-�µ” ƒ·Š‹·† Eş̌™¹‰ E�̧� šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¶‰¶�-œ‹·A �·‰́�¸�¹Iµ‡ ‰ 

 †́‚¾ƒ´‚̧‡ ‹¹� �¶U̧…µB¹†̧‡ Ÿœ¾‚ ‘E‚̧˜̧÷¹œ-‹¹J †́‹´†̧‡  
:‹¹’́‚-�µB Ÿ�-œŸ¼‰µU¸�¹†̧� 

8. wayish’lachem Beyth-lechem wayo’mar l’ku chiq’ru heyteb `al-d’bar hana`ar  
w’hayah ki-thim’ts’un ‘otho w’higad’tem li w’abo’ah l’hish’tachaoth-lo gam-‘ani. 
 

Matt2:8 And he sent them to Beyth lechem and said, Go and search carefully  

for the word of the Child; and it is when you have found Him, report to me,  

so that I may come and I worship Him also. 
 

‹8› καὶ πέµψας αὐτοὺς εἰς Βηθλέεµ εἶπεν, Πορευθέντες ἐξετάσατε ἀκριβῶς περὶ  
τοῦ παιδίου·  ἐπὰν δὲ εὕρητε, ἀπαγγείλατέ µοι, ὅπως κἀγὼ ἐλθὼν προσκυνήσω αὐτῷ.   
8 kai pempsas autous eis B	thleem eipen, Poreuthentes exetasate akrib�s peri tou paidiou;  

 Then he sent them to Bethlehem, saying, “Go and search diligently for the Child; 

epan de heur	te, apaggeilate moi,  

 and when you have found Him, report to me 

hop�s kag� elth�n proskyn	s� autŸ.   

 so that I may also go and pay Him homage.”  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________  
bkwkh  hnhw  wklyw  klmh  yrbd-ta  momck  yhyw  9 

  ab-rca  do  mhynpl  klh  jrzmb  war-rca 
:dlyh  mc  hyh-rcal  lomm  dmoyw 

ƒ´�ŸJµ† †·M¹†¸‡ E�·�·Iµ‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹·ş̌ƒ¹C-œ¶‚ �́”¸÷´�̧J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ Š 

‚́A-š¶�¼‚ …µ” �¶†‹·’̧–¹� ¢µ�´† ‰́š¸ ¹̂Lµƒ E‚́š-š¶�¼‚ 
:…¶�́Iµ† �́� †́‹´†-š¶�¼‚µ� �µ”µL¹÷ …¾÷¼”µIµ‡ 

9. way’hi k’sham’`am ‘eth-dib’rey hamele’k wayeleku  
w’hinneh hakokab ‘asher-ra’u bamiz’rach hala’k liph’neyhem `ad ‘asher-ba’  
waya`amod mima`al la’asher-hayah sham hayaled. 
 

Matt2:9 After they had heard the words of the king, they went;  

and, lo, the star, which they had seen in the east, went on before them  

until it came and stood over the place where the Child was. 
 

‹9› οἱ δὲ ἀκούσαντες τοῦ βασιλέως ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ ἀστήρ, ὃν εἶδον  
ἐν τῇ ἀνατολῇ, προῆγεν αὐτούς, ἕως ἐλθὼν ἐστάθη ἐπάνω οὗ ἦν τὸ παιδίον.   
9 hoi de akousantes tou basile�s eporeuth	san  

 When they had heard the king, they set out; 

kai idou ho ast	r, hon eidon en tÿ anatolÿ, pro	gen autous, 

 and behold the star which they had seen at the east, went before them. 

he�s elth�n estath	 epan� hou 	n to paidion.   

 until having come it stood over the place where the Child was.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:dam-do  hlwdg  hjmc  wjmcyw  bkwkh-ta  waryw  10 

:…¾‚̧÷-…µ” †́�Ÿ…̧„ †́‰¸÷¹ā E‰̧÷¸ā¹Iµ‡ ƒ´�ŸJµ†-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ ‹ 

10. wayir’u ‘eth-hakokab wayis’m’chu sim’chah g’dolah `ad-m’od. 
 

Matt2:10 When they saw the star, they rejoiced exceedingly with great joy. 
 

‹10› ἰδόντες δὲ τὸν ἀστέρα ἐχάρησαν χαρὰν µεγάλην σφόδρα.   
10 idontes de ton astera echar	san charan megal	n sphodra.   

 When they saw that the star had stopped, they were overwhelmed with great joy.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

wma  myrm-mo  dlyh-ta  waemyw  htybh  wabyw  11 

  wl-wwjtcyw  mhynp-lo  wlpyw 
:rmw  hnwblw  bhz  hjnm  wl  wbyrqyw  mtwrewa-ta  wjtpyw 

ŸL¹‚ �́‹¸š¹÷-�¹” …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ E‚̧˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ †́œ¸‹µAµ† E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

Ÿ�-E‡¼‰µU¸�¹Iµ‡ �¶†‹·’̧P-�µ” E�̧P¹Iµ‡ 
:š¾÷́‡ †́’Ÿƒ¸�E ƒ́†́ˆ †́‰̧’¹÷ Ÿ� Eƒ‹¹š¸™µIµ‡ �́œŸš¸˜Ÿ‚-œ¶‚ E‰̧U¸–¹Iµ‡ 

11. wayabo’u habay’thah wayim’ts’u ‘eth-hayeled `im-Mir’yam ‘imo  
wayip’lu `al-p’neyhem wayish’tachawu-lo  
wayiph’t’chu ‘eth-’ots’rotham wayaq’ribu lo min’chah zahab ul’bonah wamor. 
 

Matt2:11 After coming into the house they saw the Child with Miryam His mother;  

and they fell to the ground and worshiped Him.  Then, opening their treasures,  
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they presented to Him gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἐλθόντες εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν εἶδον τὸ παιδίον µετὰ Μαρίας τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ πεσόντες προσεκύνησαν αὐτῷ καὶ ἀνοίξαντες τοὺς θησαυροὺς αὐτῶν 
προσήνεγκαν αὐτῷ δῶρα, χρυσὸν καὶ λίβανον καὶ σµύρναν.   
11 kai elthontes eis t	n oikian eidon to paidion meta Marias t	s m	tros autou,  

 And coming into the house, they saw the Child with Mary His mother; 

kai pesontes prosekyn	san autŸ  

 and they knelt down and paid Him homage. 

kai anoixantes tous th	saurous aut�n pros	negkan autŸ d�ra, chryson 

 Then, opening their treasure chests, they offered Him gifts of gold, 

kai libanon kai smyrnan.   

 frankincense, and myrrh.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

swdrwh-la  bwc  ytlbl  mwljb  wweyw  12 

:mera-la  rja  krdb  wklyw 

“Ÿ…̧šŸ†-�¶‚ ƒE� ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� �Ÿ�¼‰µƒ EEº˜̧‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 

:�́˜̧šµ‚-�¶‚ š·‰µ‚ ¢¶š¶…̧A E�̧�·Iµ‡ 
12. way’tsuuu bachalom l’bil’ti shub ‘el-Hor’dos wayel’ku b’dere’k ‘acher ‘el-’ar’tsam. 
 

Matt2:12 And having been warned in a dream not to return to Hordos,  

They departed for their own country by another way. 
 

‹12› καὶ χρηµατισθέντες κατ’ ὄναρ µὴ ἀνακάµψαι πρὸς Ἡρῴδην,  
δι’ ἄλλης ὁδοῦ ἀνεχώρησαν εἰς τὴν χώραν αὐτῶν.   
12 kai chr	matisthentes katí onar m	 anakampsai pros H	rŸd	n,  

 And having been warned in a dream not to return to Herod, 

dií all	s hodou anech�r	san eis t	n ch�ran aut�n.   

 they left for their own country by another road.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

pswy-la  harn  hwhy  kalm  hnhw  mcm  wklh  mh  13 

  wma-taw  dlyh-ta  jq  mwq  rmal  mwljb 
  kyla  ytrma  ma-do  mc-hyhw  hmyrem  kl-jrbw 

:htjql  ronh  cpn-ta  cqbm  swdrwh  yk 

•·“Ÿ‹-�¶‚ †´‚̧š¹’ †́E†́‹ ¢µ‚̧�µ÷ †·M¹†̧‡ �́�¹÷ E�̧�́† �·† „‹ 

ŸL¹‚-œ¶‚̧‡ …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ ‰µ™ �E™ š¾÷‚·� �Ÿ�¼‰µA 
¡‹¶�·‚ ‹¹U¸šµ÷´‚ �¹‚-…µ” �́�-†·‹¸†¶‡ †́÷¸‹µş̌ ¹̃÷ ¡¸�-‰µš¸ƒE 

:D́U¸‰µ™̧� šµ”µMµ† �¶–¶’-œ¶‚ �·Rµƒ¸÷ “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‹¹J 
13. hem hal’ku misham w’hinneh mal’a’k Yahúwah nir’ah ‘el-Yoseph bachalom  
le’mor qum qach ‘eth-hayeled w’eth-’imo ub’rach-l’ak Mits’ray’mah  
weh’yeh-sham `ad-’im ‘amar’ti ‘eleyak  
ki Hor’dos m’baqesh ‘eth-nephesh hana`ar l’qach’tah. 
 

Matt2:13 Now when they had gone, behold,  

a messenger of JWJY appeared to Yoseph in a dream and said, “Get up!   
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Take the Child and His mother and flee to Egypt, and remain there until I tell you;  

for Hordos is about to seek the life of the Child to destroy Him.” 
 

‹13› Ἀναχωρησάντων δὲ αὐτῶν ἰδοὺ ἄγγελος κυρίου φαίνεται  
κατ’ ὄναρ τῷ Ἰωσὴφ λέγων, Ἐγερθεὶς παράλαβε τὸ παιδίον  
καὶ τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ φεῦγε εἰς Αἴγυπτον καὶ ἴσθι ἐκεῖ ἕως ἂν εἴπω σοι·   
µέλλει γὰρ Ἡρῴδης ζητεῖν τὸ παιδίον τοῦ ἀπολέσαι αὐτό.   
13 Anach�r	sant�n de aut�n idou aggelos kyriou phainetai katí onar tŸ I�s	ph  

 Now after they departed, behold, an angel of YHWH appeared to Joseph in a dream 

leg�n, Egertheis paralabe to paidion kai t	n m	tera autou kai pheuge eis Aigypton  

 and said, “Get up, take the Child and His mother, and flee to Egypt, 

kai isthi ekei he�s an eip� soi;   

 and remain there until I tell you; 

mellei gar H	rŸd	s z	tein to paidion tou apolesai auto.   

 for Herod is about to search for the Child, to destroy Him.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:hmyrem  jrbyw  hlyl  wma-taw  dlyh-ta  jqyw  mqyw  14 

:†́÷¸‹´ş̌ ¹̃÷ ‰µš¸ƒ¹Iµ‡ †́�¸‹´� ŸL¹‚-œ¶‚̧‡ …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ �́™´Iµ‡ …‹ 

14. wayaqam wayiqach ‘eth-hayeled w’eth-’imo lay’lah wayib’rach Mits’ray’mah. 
 

Matt2:14 So He got up and took the Child and His mother by night,  

and departed for Egypt. 
 

‹14› ὁ δὲ ἐγερθεὶς παρέλαβεν τὸ παιδίον καὶ τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ νυκτὸς  
καὶ ἀνεχώρησεν εἰς Αἴγυπτον, 
14 ho de egertheis parelaben to paidion kai t	n m	tera autou nyktos  

 And rising up, he took the Child and His mother by night, 

kai anech�r	sen eis Aigypton,  

 and went to Egypt,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

rbd-ta  talml  swdrwh  twm  do  mc-yhyw  15 

:ynbl  ytarq  myremm  rmal  aybnh  dyb  hwhy 

šµƒ̧C-œ¶‚ œ‚Kµ÷̧� “Ÿ…̧šŸ† œŸ÷ …µ” �́�-‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡Š 

:‹¹’̧ƒ¹� ‹¹œ‚́š´™ �¹‹µš¸ ¹̃L¹÷ š¾÷‚·� ‚‹¹ƒ´Mµ† …µ‹¸A †́E†́‹ 
15. way’hi-sham `ad moth Hor’dos l’mal’th ‘eth-d’bar  
Yahúwah b’yad hanabi’ le’mor miMits’rayim qara’thi lib’ni. 
 

Matt2:15 He remained there until the death of Hordos.   

This was to fulfill what had been spoken by JWJY through the hand of the prophet,  

saying,  Out of Egypt I called My son. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἦν ἐκεῖ ἕως τῆς τελευτῆς Ἡρῴδου·  ἵνα πληρωθῇ τὸ ῥηθὲν ὑπὸ  
κυρίου διὰ τοῦ προφήτου λέγοντος, Ἐξ Αἰγύπτου ἐκάλεσα τὸν υἱόν µου.   
15 kai 	n ekei he�s t	s teleut	s H	rŸdou;   

 and remained there until the death of Herod. 

hina pl	r�thÿ to hr	then hypo kyriou dia tou proph	tou legontos, 

 This was to fulfill what had been spoken by YHWH through the prophet, saying, 
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Ex Aigyptou ekalesa ton huion mou.  

 “Out of Egypt I have called My son.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

dam  peqyw  mycwgmh  wb  wlth  yk  swdrwh  aryw  16 

hylwbg-lkbw  mjl-tybb  rca  mydlyh-lk-ta  grhyw  jlcyw 
:mycwgmh  ypm  rqj  rca  toh  ypl  hfmlw  mytnc-nbml   

…¾‚̧÷ •¾˜̧™¹Iµ‡ �‹¹�E„̧Lµ† Ÿƒ EK·œ·† ‹¹J “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‚̧šµIµ‡ ˆŠ 

´†‹¶�Eƒ̧B-�́�¸ƒE �¶‰¶�-œ‹·ƒ̧A š¶�¼‚ �‹¹…́�̧‹µ†-�́J-œ¶‚ „¾š¼†µIµ‡ ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ 
:�‹¹�E„̧Lµ† ‹¹P¹÷ šµ™´‰ š¶�¼‚ œ·”´† ‹¹–¸� †́H́÷¸�E �¹‹µœ´’̧�-‘¶A¹÷¸�  

16. wayar’ Hor’dos ki hethelu bo ham’gushim wayiq’tsoph m’od  
wayish’lach wayaharog ‘eth-kal-hay’ladim ‘asher b’Beyth-lechem ub’kal-g’buleyah  
l’miben-sh’nathayim ul’matah l’phi ha`eth ‘asher chaqar mipi ham’gushim. 
 

Matt2:16 Then when Hordos saw that he had been tricked by the magi,  

he became very enraged, and sent and slew all the male children who were  

in Beyth lechem and all its vicinity, from two years old and under, according to the time  

which he had determined from the magi. 
 

‹16› Τότε Ἡρῴδης ἰδὼν ὅτι ἐνεπαίχθη ὑπὸ τῶν µάγων ἐθυµώθη λίαν,  
καὶ ἀποστείλας ἀνεῖλεν πάντας τοὺς παῖδας τοὺς ἐν Βηθλέεµ  
καὶ ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ὁρίοις αὐτῆς ἀπὸ διετοῦς καὶ κατωτέρω,  
κατὰ τὸν χρόνον ὃν ἠκρίβωσεν παρὰ τῶν µάγων.   
16 Tote H	rŸd	s id�n hoti enepaichth	 hypo t�n mag�n ethym�th	 lian,  

 Then Herod saw that he had been tricked by the magi, he was greatly enraged, 

kai aposteilas aneilen pantas tous paidas tous en B	thleem  

 and he sent and killed all the children in Bethlehem 

kai en pasi tois horiois aut	s apo dietous kai kat�ter�, 

 and in all the districts of it from two years old or under, 

kata ton chronon hon 	krib�sen para t�n mag�n.   

 according to the time that he had learned from the magi.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:rmal  aybnh  whymry  ypb  rmanh  mqwh  za  17 

:š¾÷‚·� ‚‹¹ƒ́Mµ† E†́‹¸÷¸š¹‹ ‹¹–¸A š́÷½‚¶Mµ† �µ™E† ˆ́‚ ˆ‹ 

17. ‘az huqam hane’emar b’phi Yir’m’Yahu hanabi’ le’mor. 
 

Matt2:17 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken  

through YirmeYahu (Jeremiah) the prophet saying: 
 

‹17› τότε ἐπληρώθη τὸ ῥηθὲν διὰ Ἰερεµίου τοῦ προφήτου λέγοντος, 
17 tote epl	r�th	 to hr	then dia Ieremiou tou proph	tou legontos,  

 Then was fulfilled what had been spoken through the prophet Jeremiah saying:  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

myrwrmt  ykbw  yhn  omcn  hmrb  lwq  18 

:wnnya  yk  hynb-lo  mjnhl  hnam  hynb-lo  hkbm  ljr 

�‹¹šEş̌÷µœ ‹¹�¸ƒE ‹¹†̧’ ”´÷¸�¹’ †´÷́š¸A �Ÿ™ ‰‹ 
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:EM¶’‹·‚ ‹¹J ́†‹¶’́A-�µ” �·‰´M¹†̧� †́’¼‚·÷ ́†‹¶’́A-�µ” †´Jµƒ¸÷ �·‰́š 
18. qol b’Ramah nish’ma` n’hi ub’ki tham’rurim  
Rachel m’bakah `al-baneyah me’anah l’hinachem `al-baneyah ki ‘eynenu. 
 

Matt2:18 A voice was heard in Ramah, mourning, weeping and great mourning,  

Rachel weeping for her children; and she refused to be comforted for her children,  

because they were no more. 
 

‹18› Φωνὴ ἐν Ῥαµὰ ἠκούσθη, κλαυθµὸς καὶ ὀδυρµὸς πολύς·     
Ῥαχὴλ κλαίουσα τὰ τέκνα αὐτῆς, καὶ οὐκ ἤθελεν παρακληθῆναι, ὅτι οὐκ εἰσίν.   
18 Ph�n	 en Hrama 	kousth	, klauthmos kai odyrmos polys;     

 “A voice was heard in Ramah, wailing and loud lamentation, 

Hrach	l klaiousa ta tekna aut	s,  

 Rachel weeping for her children; 

kai ouk 	thelen parakl	th	nai, hoti ouk eisin.   

 she would not comforted, because they are no more.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

swdrwh  twm  yrja  yhyw  19 

:myrem  erab  pswy-la  mwljb  harn  hwhy  kalm  hnhw 

“Ÿ…̧šŸ† œŸ÷ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ Š‹ 

:�¹‹´š¸ ¹̃÷ —¶š¶‚̧A •·“Ÿ‹-�¶‚ �Ÿ�¼‰µƒ †́‚̧š¹’ †´E†́‹ ¢µ‚̧�µ÷ †·M¹†¸‡ 
19. way’hi ‘acharey moth Hor’dos w’hinneh mal’a’k Yahúwah nir’ah bachalom  
‘el-Yoseph b’erets Mits’rayim. 
 

Matt2:19 But it was when Hordos died, behold, a messenger of JWJY appeared  

in a dream to Yoseph in the land of Egypt,  
 

‹19› Τελευτήσαντος δὲ τοῦ Ἡρῴδου ἰδοὺ ἄγγελος κυρίου φαίνεται  
κατ’ ὄναρ τῷ Ἰωσὴφ ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ 
19 Teleut	santos de tou H	rŸdou idou aggelos kyriou phainetai  

 When Herod died, behold, an angel of YHWH suddenly appeared 

katí onar tŸ I�s	ph en AigyptŸ 

 in a dream to Joseph in Egypt  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

bwc  klw  wma-taw  dlyh-ta  jq  mwq  wyla  rmayw  20 

:dlyh  cpn-ta  mycqbmh  wtm  yk  larcy  era-la 

ƒE� ¢·�¸‡ ŸL¹‚-œ¶‚̧‡ …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ ‰µ™ �E™ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ � 

:…¶�́Iµ† �¶–¶’-œ¶‚ �‹¹�̧Rµƒ̧÷µ† Eœ·÷ ‹¹J �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ —¶š¶‚-�¶‚ 
20. wayo’mer ‘elayu qum qach ‘eth-hayeled w’eth-‘imo w’le’k shub ‘el-‘erets Yis’ra’El  
ki methu ham’baq’shim ‘eth-nephesh hayaled. 
 

Matt2:20 saying, Get up, take the Child and His mother, and go into the land of Yisra’El;  

for those who sought the Child’s life are dead. 
 

‹20› λέγων, Ἐγερθεὶς παράλαβε τὸ παιδίον καὶ τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ  
καὶ πορεύου εἰς γῆν Ἰσραήλ·  τεθνήκασιν γὰρ οἱ ζητοῦντες τὴν ψυχὴν τοῦ παιδίου.   
20 leg�n, Egertheis paralabe to paidion kai t	n m	tera autou  
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 and said, “Get up, take the Child and His mother, 

kai poreuou eis g	n Isra	l;   

 and go to the land of Israel, 

tethn	kasin gar hoi z	tountes t	n psych	n tou paidiou.   

 for those who were seeking the Child’s life are dead.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:larcy  hera  abyw  wma-taw  dlyh-ta  jqyw  mqyw  21 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ †´˜̧šµ‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ŸL¹‚-œ¶‚̧‡ …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ ‰µ™¹Iµ‡ �́™´Iµ‡ ‚� 

21. wayaqam wayiqach ‘eth-hayeled w’eth-’imo wayabo’ ‘ar’tsah Yis’ra’El. 
 

Matt2:21 So he got up, took the Child and His mother, and came into the land of Yisra’El. 
 

‹21› ὁ δὲ ἐγερθεὶς παρέλαβεν τὸ παιδίον  
καὶ τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς γῆν Ἰσραήλ.   
21 ho de egertheis parelaben to paidion kai t	n m	tera autou  

So having arisen, he took the Child and His mother, 

kai eis	lthen eis g	n Isra	l.    

and went to the land of Israel.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

wyba  swdrwh  tjt  hdwhyb  klm  swlkra  yk  womckw  22 

:lylgh  twera-la  wl  klyw  mwljb  hweyw  hmc  tkll  aryyw   

‡‹¹ƒ´‚ “Ÿ…̧šŸ† œµ‰µU †´…E†‹¹A ¢µ�́÷ “Ÿ�̧�̧šµ‚ ‹¹J Ÿ”¸÷́�̧�E ƒ� 

:�‹¹�́Bµ† œŸ˜̧šµ‚-�¶‚ Ÿ� ¢·�·Iµ‡ �Ÿ�¼‰µƒ †¶Eº˜̧‹µ‡ †́Ĺ� œ¶�¶�´� ‚́š‹¹Iµ‡  
22. uk’sham’`o ki ‘Ar’k’los mala’k biYahudah tachath Hor’dos ‘abiu  
wayira’ laleketh shamah way’tsuueh bachalom wayele’k lo ‘el-‘ar’tsoth haGalil. 
 

Matt2:22 But when he heard that Archelaus was reigning over Yahudah  

instead of his father Hordos, he was afraid to go there.   

Then after being warned in a dream, he left for the regions of the Galil, 
 

‹22› ἀκούσας δὲ ὅτι Ἀρχέλαος βασιλεύει τῆς Ἰουδαίας  
ἀντὶ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ Ἡρῴδου ἐφοβήθη ἐκεῖ ἀπελθεῖν·   
χρηµατισθεὶς δὲ κατ’ ὄναρ ἀνεχώρησεν εἰς τὰ µέρη τῆς Γαλιλαίας, 
22 akousas de hoti Archelaos basileuei t	s Ioudaias  

 But when he heard that Archelaus was ruling over Judea 

anti tou patros autou H	rŸdou ephob	th	 ekei apelthein;   

 instead of his father Herod, he was afraid to go there. 

chr	matistheis de katí onar anech�r	sen eis ta mer	 t	s Galilaias,  

 And after being warned in a dream, he went away to the district of Galilee.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

rmanh  rbdh  talml  tren  tarqnh  ryob  bcyw  abyw  23 

:wl  arqy  yren  yk  myaybnh  yp-lo   

š´÷½‚¶Mµ† š´ƒ´Cµ† œ‚Kµ÷¸� œ¶š´˜̧’ œ‚·š¸™¹Mµ† š‹¹”¸A ƒ¶�·‹µ‡ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ „� 

:Ÿ� ‚·š´R¹‹ ‹¹š¸˜́’ ‹¹J �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ† ‹¹P-�µ”  
23. wayabo’ wayesheb b’`ir haniq’re’th N’tsareth l’mal’th hadabar hane’emar  
`al-pi han’bi’im ki Nats’ri yiqare’ lo. 
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Matt2:23 and came and lived in a city called Natsareth.   

The word was to fulfill what was spoken through the prophets: He shall be called a Natsri. 
 

‹23› καὶ ἐλθὼν κατῴκησεν εἰς πόλιν λεγοµένην Ναζαρέτ·   
ὅπως πληρωθῇ τὸ ῥηθὲν διὰ τῶν προφητῶν ὅτι Ναζωραῖος κληθήσεται.   
23 kai elth�n katŸk	sen eis polin legomen	n Nazaret;   

 And having come he settled in a town called Nazareth, 

hop�s pl	r�thÿ to hr	then dia t�n proph	t�n  

 so that what had been spoken through the prophets might be fulfilled, 

hoti Naz�raios kl	th	setai.  

 “He shall be called a Nazorean.”  

 


